Daily Statewide Hydrologic Update
November 05, 2020

Sacramento Region Summary
Season to Date 0% %Avg year 0%
Reservoir Storage
Reservoir %Hist.Avg. %Capacity *Encrch
Shasta 77% 45% n/a
Oroville 69% 42% -1695
New Bullards 106% 59% -225
Folsom 70% 35% -331

San Joaquin Region Summary
Season to Date 0% %Avg year 0%
Reservoir Storage
Reservoir %Hist.Avg. %Capacity *Encrch
New Melones 111% 62% -474
Don Pedro 104% 67% -325
Exchequer 88% 39% -280
Millerton 81% 31% n/a

Tulare Lake Region Summary
Season to Date 0% %Avg year 0%
Reservoir Storage
Reservoir %Hist.Avg. %Capacity *Encrch
Pine Flat 59% 21% -610
Terminus 83% 5% -12
Success 64% 7% -12
Isabella 60% 17% -72

State Region Summary
Season to Date n/a %Avg year n/a
Reservoir Storage
Reservoir %Hist.Avg. %Capacity *Encrch
CDEC State Climatologist
State Meteorologist
California Cooperative Snow Surveys

*Encrch = Flood Space Encroachment in 1,000 acre-ft